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pens on the field so long as those
Viewing the -
game on TV
around the
world clearly see
and hear it.

Livonia-based
Joseph Produc-
tlons lnc., Nue-
man's company,
will be the mid-
dleman between
whathappens on
the field and those broadcasting the
event to millions.

Joseph Productions is laying tSO
miles of cable in Gomerlca park so
that 16 TV trucks have all they
need to broadcast the event. The
company also is coordinating oth-
er details, such as where the
trucks will park and how they will
get power. Most Detrolt Tlgers
games have two TV trucks and
about 60 miles of cable.

But sporting events a-re just one
line of business for the company,
founded by Nueman in 1980. The
company also produces trade
shows, such as the new-car press
events at the ltofth Amerlcan tnterna-
tlonal Auto Show in Detroit.

Joseph Productions also pro-
duces more mundane annual meet-
ings.

"I should have named the compa-
ny Chameleons'R'Us because peo-
ple don't see us, don't know who we
are, but we're down in the trench-
es," Nueman said.

But competition for jobs is
tough, said Dave Russell, co-owner
of Ann Arbor-based Russelt Vldeo
Servlces lnc,

Like Joseph Productions, Russell
provides an array of services, in-
cluding post-production and
audiovisual support.
' 

Russell competes with compa-
nies such as Joseph Productions by
ofrering what he said is stellar cus-
tomer service.

"Word of mouth is the biggest
source ofadvertisement for us," he
said. "The only way to stick
around is by providing the best
service possible."

Nueman started Joseph Produc-
tions after stints with a Grand
Rapids TV station, W)0z4hannd z
in Detroit and ABC's "Wide World
ofSports" in the 19?0s. Joseph is a
family name, said Nueman, who
serves as pnesident and CEO.
.Joseph Productions' first pro-

jgcts were audio for low-budget
rpovies, such as "Moontrap," "Lu-
r;atics" and "Let's Kill All The
Lawyers."

Since then, the company's tech-
nical credits include the opening
ceremonies of both the 1994 World
Cup at the Pontlac Sltverdome and
the soccer tournaments at the 1996
Atlanta Summer Olympics. Nue-
man wonan Emmy in 1991 for work
on the WfvgGhannet 56 production
"City For Youth."

Joseph Productions also helped
Ford Motor Co. broadcast its centen-
nial celebration events on pay-per-
view in 2(X)3.

Joseph Productions has 12 full-
time employees, but contracts with
more than 120 local camera opera-

llThey are l,ike a
one-stop shop.ll

John Tuohey, Fox Sports Net Detrolt

tors and other freelancers.
Joseph Productions, which pro-

vides contracted production ser-
vices, recorded 2004 revenue of
about $2 million and works with
about 180 clients including Ford,
Dalmlerchrysler AG, Federal-Mogul
Gorp. and the Unlted Auto Workers.

Revenue would've been higher,
but the l{Ht lockout cut it by about
20 percent, Nueman said.

The company made up for it by
taking 15 large trade-show produc-
tions that it otherwise would have
turned down, Nueman said.

The company produces about 200
shows a year, Nueman said.

"They really are a kind ofjack-
of-all-trades," said John Tuohey,
executive producer at Fox Sports
Net Detrolt. "Whether it's renting
equipment, advice on what might
be the best lighting for a certain lo-
cation or what and how to set
something else up, they are like a
one-stop shop."

Fox Sports Net Detroit works
with Joseph Productions at Joe
Louls Arena and Gomerlca Park for

coverage ofhockey and baseball.
Nueman is broadcast production

manager for the Detroh Red Wlngs,
and the company has worked with
the team for more than 15 years,
getting involved when it installed a
video screen at Joe Louis.

But Joseph Productions' reach
goes beyond sports.

Joseph Productions is building a
bulletproofKevlar dais for the Ford
annual meeting that board mem-
bers will sit behind. Joseph Produc-
tions also will make sure the audio
is clear.

Bob Kreipke, Ford corporate his-
torian and former creative media
manager at Ford, said Joseph Pro
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ductions has worked with Ford for
more than 20 years.

The company doesn't plan to
slow down, eitfier.

Joseph Productions moved to a
new headquarters in Livonia in No-
vember and is launching a busi-
ness based on the video and ticker
message system it developed out-
side Hockeytown Caf6 in Detroit. The
business, called the Dlgltal Televlslon
Network, includes construction of a
studio in its Livonia headquarters.

About 25 people are expected to
be hired once the studio is fully
functional, Nueman said.
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hoving o good l i fe

Ihe most precious osset is t ime. And every doy, we help our cl ients moke lhe most of i t .  We toke the t ime to get to know
them, ond their needs. And then we continuol ly reevoluoie ihose needs. Using ol l  our resources to see the opportunit ies -

ond the r isks - fhot moy l ie oheod. So they con moke the most of their f inonces, ond their r ime. l f  you'd l ike to know more
obout how we con help you, col l  Buell  Cole ot 248-593-9202 or visi t  northerntrust.com.
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Livoniabtz is connection forAll-Star Game
Bv ANonnw Drnronnrcu

C RN N'S D ET R O I T BUS/NESS

When Sheldon Nueman watches
the broadcast of the 2OO5 Major
League Baseball AlFStar Game, he
won't care much about what hap-
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